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IWe have reed with some surprise and
no little amusement the lettr of Mayor Craw-

ford to tie Commissioners of Police. lie de-

clines to act under the law. lie Bays the
Chancellor of the Louisville Court has, in a de-

liberate opinion, pronounced the law uncon-
stitutional and void, and he respects this "high,
legal and judicial authority.'7

Ur. Caleb Logan, not the Chancellor, has
given an opinion, and it is of no more authority
than any other man's opinion; nor has the
Mayor any right to disobey law on such an
opinion, than he has to disobey it on hia own

opinion.
It is rather a novel practice for aa officer to

presume to disobey law, on party notions that
the law is void. Individuals have the same
right to set up their own judgment and set law

at defiance. The Mayor pretends to belong to

party who proclaim it to be their cardinal
doctrine to execute faithfully all laws. This
act of the Mayor is a curious cemment on the
professed creed of its author. True, by this
test, it may be difficult to decide if his Honor
Wongs to the preaent Opposition in this Slate.
We are Tery sure that this act of his will not
be sanctioned by a large portion of them. They
do not profess to Le nullifiers, and they profess
to be much opposed to Squatter Sovereignty.
As the Mayor is practically one or the other,
cr both, they will hardly fraternize with him.

Tha Utter part of the Mayor's letter is in
wretched taste in such a document; much more

mart than wise, and not at all era art either.
The Mayor of Louisville ought to think more
f Li position than to stoop to such partisan

peurility and impertinent allusions to the law
maVing power of the State. It will not be
trilled with by an offioer who is a mere crea-
ture of legislative discretion.

We persistently opposed any action of the
Legislature that might b deemed offensive to
any just man of the Opposition. If laws, how
over, are to be evaded and sneered at by offi

cial conceit, we thick the Legislature will sec

to jt next time, that factionists shall have no

opportunity to evade or nullify the laws of the
6tete.

We hare no doubt of the constitutionality ot

tha law, and we don't think any one else with-

out party bias doubts it; but it is not Mayor
Crawford's business to decide that the law is

void, any more than it is ours to decide that it

is valid. If he persists in his resolution not to

Serve, then there art to be no supernumerary
watchmen; any act of any on assuming to be.

is void.
The Councilman who votes a dollar to pay

him, will be apt to pay it out of his own
pocket. We shall have glorious confusion and
litigation presently, at the city's cost, by this
factious course of the highest city odciaL Ills
Honor had better reconsider and obey the law.
This letter will not do for the Mayor of Louis-

ville. - -

In the Democratic Convention yester-

day, assembled for the purpose of nominating
a candidal for Sheriff, a good deal of feeling
was manifested between the friends of the two

gentlemen most prominently mentioned in con-

nection with the dice. A considerable
of sentiment arose in the Convention

as to how the ratio of representation should
be made. A degree of confusion was evident.
While delegates were debating the question
Mr. Ellis obtained the floor and announced
that he withdrew all claims to a nomination
and stated that his name would not be placed
before the Convention. He desired the har.
mooy of the party above all personal consid-

erations.
Mr. Dent arose and stated that he declined

aviso, and so in the midst of the confusion as
to the ratio of representation in the Conven-

tion, a committee were now asked to select and
report the names of candidates. When the
President Lad called the house to order to an-

nounce the committee, and before it had been
named, Henry Pent, Esq., came forward and
nominated Wm. A Ellis a candidate for the of-

fice of Sheriff, and asked that he be unani-

mously declared the nominee.
This took the convention by surprise, and

made abort work of the whole proceedings.
Mr. Ellis, thus nominated, was unanimously
declared the candidate, and the entire party
pledged him their support. He was called
for, and responded in a brief speech, thanking
the convention for the unexpected honor, and
also Mr. Cent for the unlooked for presenta-
tion of his name. He briefiy reverted to the
canvass he had made before, and pledged him-

self to conduct the canvass upon high gentle-

manly principles, ahd with courtesy to his op-

ponent.

Mr. Dent was loudly called for and received
the rapturous applause of the .convention for
the magnanimous course he had taken. He

stated to the convention that he had no speech
to make, but he would be found battling along
side of Mr. Ellis to the close of the canvass
Amid hearty cheers, and the burst of feel

ing, the convention adjourned.

Jey A novel association has been formed
in New York for the rescuing of life and pro
perty at fires. It is composed of sixty per
sons, all Germans, and very probably all Tur-

ners. On Monday afternoon, they gave a pub.
lie exhibition, experimenting on a couple of
four-stor- y buildings on Chrystie street, that
are to be torn down. At the sound of a
trumpet from the foreman, they commenced
scaling the walls by means of small ladders,
going up one story at a time, and break-

ing in the windows on their wsy, until they
reached the iop of the building. Then, throw-- :
ing dowa a rope, they drew up a sack, made it
fast and commenced sliding down in rapid suc-

cession, the sack being held at the lower end
fcy their companions, and sufficiently removed
from the building to make the descent easy.
Trunks, furniture and flou barrels were also
rescued through the sack in the same way.
This experiment was repeat!, and on the sec-

ond trial not more than two minutes elapsed
from the sound of the trumpet before the men

ere safely sliding down from the fourtlutory
windows. Experiments were also made with
simpler consisting, merely, of a
sheet of thick canvass, about fifteen feet
square, teld up by means of ropes passe' I

over the shoulders ef men standing on th e
gTound. Between twenty and thirty m n,
some of them weighing over 200 pounds, jump-
ed from the roof of a fuur-stor- building on
to this canvass, without sustaining th least
injury.

The Journal says: 'TLe d

month of Piceoloimni, convolved on the 19th
of last month." It means bat the littls
princess shut up shop and ret ire from

DAILY MWISVILL
Book Notices.

can etuck et, or WOOINO and warrino ix tiie
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The announcement of a book from the fa-

miliar

a

pen of "Se De Kay," naturally enough
excites curiosity in the West, where his grace-

ful pen sketches of'nien and things have been
so well known and so favorably received for
several years. Mr. Kirk, though still a young
man, has already earned an enviable reputa-
tion in Western newspaperdom; and much was

expected of his first real book. It has been
presented to the public, and expectation is ful-

ly realized. Few books" of its class
have equal merit. It is faithful, sprightly,
anl interesting; full of incident, and well

worked up. It is, however, evidently below

the capacity of its author as a work of fiction.

Long practice in the editorial sanctum and the
reportorial chair, where the business of each
day must be chronicled as it arrives; where
the writer has no time to polish sentences or
to round off periods; where a happy hit, even

if it lacks a little in prosodical arrangement,
is a success; and where the effects of aa article
on the public mind come back to the author as

soon as they are published these of necessity
induce a careless habit of composition which
from any other source would be inexcusable.
This defect is observable in Mr. K.'s book, as

would have been expected by any one cogni-

zant of his literary history.
"Canetuckey" is Mr. K.'s first sustained ef-f- f

jrt.and the most snarling of critics cannot fail
to pronounce it a successfal one. The period
which he embraces is comparatively an unused
field for the novelist, and Mr. Kirk has gone

over it with the painstaking care of an
antiquarian and the genial spirit of a poet.
The worst fault in the book is the pro-

fuse use of classical allusions and quo.
tations a fault which Mr. Kirk's book

his in common with most of the earlier efforts
of educated authors. The good taste of im-

porting quotations from foreign languages,
living or dead, is always questionable in an

author, for they seem meant rather to display
himself than to form a part of the characters
he portrays. And even if Mr. Bulwer's earlier
novels did succeed, (as may be plead in exten-

uation of this sentence,) it must be remembered
that their success was in spite of, and not be-

cause of this fault. Novelists write for the
masses, and the masses do not care how much
or how little their author knows of foreign
languages and literature. If he is imbued
with the spirit of these and can so render that
spirit, when occasion requires, as to make it

comprehensible to all his readers, it will be

thankfully appreciated; but if he is only a vehi-

cle for the display of his own acquirements,
people of far less ability than he, will take
pleasure in laughing at his works and at him-

self.

While we commend Mr. Kirk's volume as an
entertaining and sprightly book, full of inter
est and of information; and as deserving a

prominent place in the literature of the West,
we are satisfied, from what is inherent in

as well as from what we know of the
author, that this is but the prelude to better
things. The author's own good taste and
judgment will enable him to recognize the
shortcomings of the present volume, and qual-

ify him to accomplish a much more finished
production at a future and not distant day.

In conclusion, we are gratified at the de-

served success of this volume, and proud of

its author as an old associate, as a present
friend, and as a man of letters whose) success
is now assured and whose future cannot faiL

with sustained and careful effort, to be bril
liant enough to satiffy any reasonable ambi-
tion. All the booksellers have the book.

Personal
Tom Marshal has recovered from his attack

if "the man with the poker," and is lecturing
in Rochester, N. Y.

The President has recognized Frederich
Kuhne, of New Tork, as Consul of the Duchy ot

Saxe Weintgan for the United States; Robert
Barth, of St, Ijouis, as VicejConsul of the King
dom of Wurtemberg for Missouri an J Illinois,
nd Vice Consul of the Duchy of Nassau for

Missouri; Oscar Q. Parsley as Vice Consul ot

Brazil at Wimington, N. C, and F. A. Hersch
as Consul of the Grand Duchy of Oldenburg at
Boston.

Mai. George? Sand and Mad. Victor Hugo
in Paris the middle of March. Mad.

Sand was suffering from illness, but was en

gaged in finir hing a new play which was soon

to be produoed at one of the leading theaters.
Victor lingo, still in exile through his stub

born unwillingness to accept any favor at the
hands of the Emperor, has just finished a

novel, called 'Les Miserables." It is a col

lection of touching tales designed to illustrate
the sufferings of the people.

Mr. Thomas Stansbury, one of the earliest
settlers in Cincinnati, is now liviug in Hous-

ton, Texas, aged eighty-tw- He says in a

recent letter : "I moved to Cincinnati in 1803,

when there were but three brick houses in the
place, and a part of what is now Main street
was cc vered by a wheat field."

Peter A. Delmonico, one of the oldest and
most respected of the foreign residents of New

York, died on Tuesday, in the seventy-eight- h

year of his age. He was the brother of Del

monico, the founder of the famous restaurant,
and for a time, we believe, was associated with
him in the business.

Literary.
M. MichelK, the French historian, author of

L'Amour and La Femme, has thanked his
American translator, Dr. Talmer, in a cordial
and character istic letter, for the honor he has
done him in rendering those works Lito felici
tous English. He says he is "proud sod hap
py to be so prf rented to a people who cherish
the B.eligica of the Fireside and the Family.'

At a recent meeting of the London Pliilo
sopLical Society mention was made of the re
mar table r seen on the night of the lOtli

of March, and which caused so great terror in
Drogheda and other parts of Ireland. 1

was described as one of remarkable size and
brilliancy. It was one foot one way and six
inches the other, and gave a lignt equal to the
moon at fuD..

The Washington correspondent of the New

Orleans Picajune states, that Mr. Buchanan
contemplates becoming an author, and that he

will in the course of a few ye ars, give to the
world, in tXe shape of reminiscences of his
career in Congress and abroad, some notes of
the prominent public men, with whom, at dif
ferent periods of his life, Le 'oas been associa- -
ted.

Helper is retting up a new book, to be is
sued iu May, and intended for a .Republican
campaign document.

fcy-T- he young Prince of France is like any

other child, full of mischief. He is now in his

fifth year, and bids fair to be a sharp boy, and

already makes a fair attempt at reading, an

ven at writing. In riding and military exer

cise he is most precocious. His best language

is English, though he perfectly understands

every thing that is said to Liu in German

few weeks ago the young gentleman very near

lv tet the Tuileries on fire. Even while th
nurse was in the room, he had someho

other possessed himself of a box of allumette,
which, having lighted, he place! in a basket
with a lid, and then popped it behind the win
dow curtains. Soon the basket ignited, and
before the nurse could guess where the smoke
proceeded from, the fiames seized the eideau,
and ran up the cornice instantly. Assistance
was of course quickly at hand and the fire ex-

tinguished, but not without one of the footmen
being severely burnt about the hands.

lar ju'if jLUMianw Enjnmi ,n BITff.m-,uu'js- j

Our Candidate for Sieriffl
Mr. Wm. A. Ellis is well known to the citi-

zens of Jefferson county, and to the party as
Democrat, good and true, whom all will de-

light to honor. He will conduct his canvass
upon high, gentlemanly principles. The party
could not have selected a better man or made a
more popular nomination. That he will re-

ceive the cordial and unanimous support of his
party was foretokened in the convention which
ronferred upon him the nomination. His
election is certain "there's no such word as
fail."

Army ad Navy Intelligence.
The military force of the Department of

Utah will be reduced to three Companies of
Artillery and four of Infantry. Colonel 1. St.
George Cooke is assigned to the command.
Colonel Smith remains in Utah. The rest of
the force will be withdrawn as soon as possi-

ble. Three Companies of the Tenth Infantry
have taken post at Fort Laramie, and three,
with two Companies of the Second Dragoons,
at Fori Garland, New Mexico.

The transfer of detachments of United States
troops from New York and Newport to Oregon
is not intended for service in the field, but will

join their different Companies on their arrival
in Oregon. The detachments will number
about 300 men, and will sail from this port
about the 21st inst. for Portland, Oregon. Five
Companies of the Third Infantry go to Ring-

gold Barracks, Texas, and four to Fort Clark.
Captain Barton is relieved from duty in Texas
General Palmer is at Dalles, preparing to open
the wagon road to the Sucilkamen mines.

The U. S. corvette Savannah, Captain Pal-

mer commanding, arrived at Pensacola Navy

Yard on the 6th inst., all welL She will
her stores and return to Vera Cruz

forthwith. The corvette Brooklyn is now ly-

ing at Vera Cruz, all well. The U. S. steamer
Iroqouis, Captain Palmer, was at Gibraltar on

the 20th of March; all continue in good health.
The U. S. steamer Water Witch sailed from

I'ensacola on the 2d instant for Cienfuegos
The U. S. steamship Crusader sailed on the 3d

instant for Cardenas.
William Maguire, U. S. N., has been ordered

to be court martialed at Norfolk, Va., for dis-

obeying orders. C. A. Davis, chaplain U. S.

S., has been ordered to the receiving ship
Pennsylvania, at Gosport, Va. Major General
Henry A. C. Cobb, and staff, visited the Japan-

ese war steamer at San Francisco on the 20th
of March. They were received with great
pomp by the Japanese Grand Admiral of the
Imperial Navy.

Dramatic and Musical.
The opera in New York is flourishing. Mix.

Marettek has leased the Winter Garden and
opened, Wednesday, with Donizetti's Lucia.
Mine. Gassier was the Lucia, Signor Errani
the Edgar Jo, and Signor Gassier the Ashton.

Among Maretzek's prime donne we find the
names of Mesdamcs Inez Fabbri, Gassier,
Frezzolini and Wissler; his principal tenors
are Signors Errani and Stigelli ; his baritones
and bassos, Messrs. Gassier, Gasparoni, Ar.
Javani and Muller. With this double force in
ill departments, he is able to play six times a

week.

At the Academy of Mu9ic Miss Patti, on

Wednesday, sang in Donizetti's Don Pasquale,
with Brignoli as Ernest, Signor Ferri as the
Doctor, and Susini as the perplexed Don.

Mrs. Adah Isaacs Menkin Ileenan is play-

ing in Providence with great success. At the
close of the piece on Monday night she was

complimented by an enthusiastic call, to which

she responded in a few well spoken words.
The Cleveland Theater has been opened by

Mr. Eytinge, backed by John Bates.
From the foreign papers ws learn that a

new opera by Prince Poniatow9ki has been
produced at the Imperial Academy in Paris.
The Emperor, Empress, all the great officers

of the crown, all the ladies of the court, all

the aristocracy of the city, and all the diplo-

macy, were present, and the appearance of

the house is represented as most splendid.

The name of the opera is "Pierre de Medi-cis,- "

the words by Messrs. St. George and

R'inlieu Prcini. The performance is highly

poken of. The tableaux, particularly the

fifth, representing the Campto Santo by moon-

light, is said to be very fine. The costumes
were exceedingly rich, the mite en icent having

oost, it is asserted, 123,000 francs.
In London, at the Strand, there was recent.

ly produced a pretty pastoral comedietta, call-

ed "The Sons of Arcadia," written by Miss

Swanborough, a popular actress. At the

Drury Lane, a new drama has been produced.

entitled "Christmas Eve, or a Duel in the
now." On Tuesday evening, March 18th,

at the pretty little privato theatre at the Cam

den House, Kensington, several members of

the nobility gave a dramatic exhibition in aid

f charity. The playbill was as follows :

OUR WIFE; OR. THE ROSE OF AMIENS.

Ttie Marquis Lleny ....Vicotint Hayuham, M. P.
.lie O.uut de nc - puiiu juuiuiwn, a. i.

Mr. Yuo--oinan t - -
.aui.inl Limi Mails ourt
aiue . . - LaJy Colihurst

ItajltHl - LaJ7 Aune fcuersou.

Followed by TUK OMNIBUS.
Ledger Uon. F.velyn Ashley
.bi Malor Macklniion
at K"oin-- Mr. ft'. 11. M.iiilaiiJ
oiu b..i,t '. Uoii. RPKinai'l O Gratiy
arrter's Bov .... LorJ Hi lscouri
ulla. Mi, NVwt.ju

Mr. Loubt. . Mi Barker

Concludint with the farce of BETSEY BAKER.

Mr MariuaJuke Mouaer - Mr. Wiyn
iwm, rautaln Slicnt-j-

lr. .Mimrrr iih Mary uoyie
Bttsy Baker Lady Aim Mierauii.

No doubt the reading of these "noble lords

and ladies," was extra fine, and worth the

guinea admittance to hear it. Hudson, the
exQuisite delineator of Irish character and
minstrel, is in Australia. Sir William Don,

the d Baronet, who once performed in

the theaters and jails of this country, is play
ing in LiverpooL

In New Orleans theatricals and opera are
flourishing, if the critics are to be trusted
The fat, dumpy and ducky friend of the Jour
nal, Gazzaniga, is concerting there, but does

not seem to make a very great impression
Mrs. John Wood and Susan Denin are at the
Varieties. Rumsey and Newcomb's minstrels
are at the Amphitheater.

In Cincinnati Matilda Herron has been
playing a round of characters at the National,
supported by Mr. Wallack. They open in
Philadelphia night. At Wood's

Edwin Booth has been starring. Monday
evening the German Opera Troupe commence
aa engagement at the National.

Joey Gougenheim has appeared at the Boston
Museum, and, according to the Post, made a
favorable impression. The Dray tons are at

the Boston Melodeon, and the Florences closed
a successful engagement at the Iloward Athen-eu-

Wednesday last. Thursday, at the 6ame

theater, Miss Freeman, a novice, made her

debut.
In Philadelphia the French Comedy Com.

pany are at the Walnut Street Theater.
We are pleased to know that tha Richings

are to remain another week at the Louisville

Theater. They will be succeeded by Mr.
Murdoch, we understand.

tfQ. We learn that Cupt. Schroeder, the
popular Fourth-stre- et merchant, will leave
Monday next, for Europe for a summer's tour,

We hope he will have a pleasant voyage and a

safe return.

jjgj" Quilp has been giving us a very enter
taining He says, Lord Coke de
fines au "attachment" as "a compulsory pro
cess to bring a man to court," and he (the
aforesaid Quilp) is of opinion that herein is
manifest the mercy of the law that tne pro-
cess aforesaid can issue only in the discretion
of wise and learned judges, who will not light-

ly grant it at the instance of importunate wid- -,

ows and desperate spinsters.

- -
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Police Commissioners' Reply to the
Mayor.

Lousmi.t, April 11, lt.
Hox. T. U. Chawfoib,

Mayor of LouUvllit:

Sir: Your cotnmuuication of the 13th inst.,
in answer to ours of the 12th, and sent in to

the Council with a message, was received by

one of us last night, and we regret the conclu-

sion to which you have come and continue to
hold.

We regret it on account of the city at large.
From the best information we possess, it has
for many years been deemed necessary to
to have ou duty not less than sixteen super-

numerary watchmon. Your course deprives
the city after of the protection the
services of such a number of officers would

give, as w have no power under the law to
appoint supernumeraries, but only to confirm

or reject your nominations. It had been
hoped that the city could have, and certainly
at this juncture it is perilous for her not to
have, the services of such men as J. A. Weath-erfor-

James O'Bryan, Carter Tiller, Thomas
Forman, J. S. Gallagher, D. T. Blijh, C.

M. Fleming, Joseph liairJ, Thomas
Antle, John McClelland, Theodore Willis, A l

frel Neady, Barton Welton, and others of a
like character, in sufficient number to meet ail
the requirements of police duty.

We regret it on account of some worthy and
efficient officer? whom your course throws out
of office; on account of others who oujht to be
put in office; and on account of those duly
elected and fully entitled to their places, up-
on whom heavy expense may be entailed to ob-
tain what is strictly and properly their due.

We regret it on our ova account, as it will
render our duties more arduous and responsi-
ble. Nevertheless, we will go on to perform
our whole duty, without the slightest regard to
the obstacles you have alrea iy thrown or may
hereafter throw in our way.

The announcement that the Chancellor has,
in a deliberate opinion, pronounced the police
bill to be unconstitutional and void, is received
with proper deference. As no such opinion
is to befouud in the records of the Chancery
Court, we euppose you allude to a communi-
cation from the Chancellor, published in the
Louisville Daily Journal of the 12th ulL Any
opinion of the Chancellor on a constitutional
question, whether officially formed after ar-

gument by counsel or privately on bis unaided
reflection, is entitled to careful consideration.
But his individual opinion, such as the com-

munication alluded to, is entitled to no more
weight .than that of other professional gentle-
men of equal standing. An opinion opposite
to that of the Chancellor is entertained by
professional ge ntlemen of equal standing with
his Honor, both in and out of the Legislature.

Our abl8 and worthy Governor will, doubt-
less, deeply deplore that your modesty pre-
vented you from giving him a disquisition on
our Democracy in tima to avail himself of your
profound and tasteful suggestions.

You say that the plain intention and only
conceivable motive of the police bill, was to
give the control of the police to the Democn io
party, and that our appointment as membe"ft
of the police board, will defeat the Legisla-
ture's intention. We thank you for so candid
an avowal, that our appointment has not giv-
en, and cannot give the control of the police
to the Democratic party. We had hoped to
prove in time, by our actions, that politics has
nothing to do with the discharge of our official
duties, but we had not expected so soon to im-
press such a conviction so deeply upon your
mind, that you would feel called upon to give
it public and official expression. And if the
failure to have Democratic control over the po-

lice, should fail to advance the interests of the
Democratic party, as from your language sug-
gestively follows, we can congratulate the De-
mocracy on the fact that you are doing fir
more for their cause than we could ever hope
to accomplish.

Hoping that better counsels may yet pro- -

vail with you, and that you may seo how inju
rious your course is likely to prove to the city,
and to individuals, we again announce to you
our readiness to act at any time upon any
nominations of supernumerary watchmen you
may see fit to make.

Vry reapectfo
1'IULTP PPFED,

6. WOKIHi.NdTOS.

Democratic County and City Conven'
tion.

NOMINATION OF Mil. ELUS FOR SHSRIFF.

The Convention of tbe Democracy of Jeffer-

son county and city of Louisville, met at Mo-

zart Hall on Saturday, April 14th, IS'jO, and
was organized, on motion of CoL Thomas M.

Hicks, by unanimously appointing Colonel W.

P. Boone President, and R. G. Vance and W.

F. Bullock, Jr., Secretaries.
The call of Delegates was then mide, and

the following gentlemen reported themselves,
andtook their seats as delegUes, to wit:

FitoM Tiia crrr of ljuisvillb.
First Ward Qio. L Abramn, Tlios. Ryan,

Nicholas Hobbs, G. T. May, John KurSss.
fcecond Ward D.J. Bowies, James Talbert,

ft . G. Keasor.
Third Ward C. Q. Armstrong, J. S. Lith-g- o

w, J. F. Griffin.
Fourth Ward S. N. Hodges, W. Kays.
Fifth Ward J. M. Heath, J. B. Kinkead.
Sixth Ward A. J. Musselman, Thomas M.

Hicks.
Seveuth Ward Joshua R. Brown, J. R.

Smith, Y . It. Jacob.
Eighth Ward W. P. Boone, W. Musselman,

W. A. Duckwall, h. h. Levering, Louis Ruth
FROM JEFFERSON COCXTT.

Boston T.Conn, John Johnson, Thos. Tage,
Brunerstown I red. Siuckey, John Shad

burne, George McCurdy.
Cross Roads J. E. Gailbreath, James W.

Graham, G. VY. MeCawly.
Blankenbakcr's D. Blankenbaker, J. Gaar,

John B. Bland.
Wood's Precinct Isaac Stevens, G. Woods,

Dennis Mitchell.
Middlelown R. G. Vance, Samuel L. Geiger.

S. L. Garr.
Ilarrod's Creek Henry Allison, James Alii,

son, S. R Womack.
Shardine's Wm. Merriwether, John King,

Dr. Bohannon, L. Miner.
Hays' Precinct John A. Hays.
Fisherville Cornelius Hoke, James Gilli

land, J. B. Bell.
Oilman's J. F. Bullitt, C. Arterburn, G. W

Cannon.
Lower Ponds II. Craycroft, Jas. F. Miller,

Antony Wiser.
Two-Mi- House Jas. Wright, John Burks

W. J. Roberts.
After canvassing the claims of the various

gentlemen whose names were mentioned
connection with the nomination for Sheriff,

On motion of Mr. Henry Dent, it was unan
lmously

Ketohed, That Mr. Wm. A. Ellis bo declared
the nominee of this convention for the office
of Sheriff of Jenerson county, at mu next
August election. On motiou, it wa9

ltesulved, That a convention to nominate
candidate for City Marshal be held on Mon
day evening, April 23, at 7J o'clock, at the
rooms of the Democratic Association, on Mar
ket street, and that a full attendance of the
delegates is earnestly desired.

On motion, the convention then adjonrneu,
WILLIAM P. BOONS. Pie,1 tut.

'"Jcretarle,.

Jfcay What a cussed stupid thing is a wild
turkey A man iu Huntingdon, Pa., catches
them by means of a trap or pen made of sap
lings, laid openly, one abeve the other, unt
some feet in hight, and the whole covered by
similar open work, to admit plenty of light
ibe pen is then raised to about the bight ot
turkey's back. Now by means of corn scat
tered from different directions leading into th
trap, the turkeys are baited into it, and enter
while feediBg, with their heads down. Becom
ing satisfied or alarmed, they raise their heads
above the level of the openings for entrance
and endeavor to escape through the spaces be
tweon the saphnes or other material of whic
the pen is composed, and not again lowering
them to this level are thus entrapped.

Tns Astor Library. The whole number
of volumes now in the library is very nearly
110,000, of which about 60,000 belong to the
literary department. The library is well at-

tended. On the average two hundred and ten
volumes are in uso every day, besides those
used by parties admitted to the alcovos to
pursue their investigations on any particular
subject. The amount expended for new books
during the past year has been ?13,8J8. Ths
total value of the library and building is esti-
mated at nearly $650,000. Nearly $5,000 are
annually expended in the salaries of the libra-
rians and janitors.

Qy The mournful intelligence comes from
Paris that no trutlles are to be preserved this
year, prices are so high. Alas! alas! But it
is gratifying to learn that Bologna sausages
ure much cheaper !

'WBJfcsglBLUMIJ
State News- -

On Thursday morning last, about 9 o'clock.
the barn of Messrs. John and Milo Gist, on
heir farm about four miles from Lexington,

between the Versailles and Harrodsburir
Turnpike road?, was struck by lightning, and
entirely destroyed. There were eight persons
in the barn at the time, among theni Mr. Milo
Gist, eight horses and a dog, nnd yet strange
to say the dog alone received any injury from
the stroke he was killed. Although the
barn burnt with great rapidity from the com-
bustible nature of the materials in it, (a large

uantity oi nemp ana oats being stored there
in,) yet the persons present succeeded in get- -
mg all the horses sately out of the building.

The loss of tho Messrs. Gist is estimated at
$3,000 to $4,000.

Lexington OLterver and Rejorlr.
Capt. 0. P. Beard has sold his livery and

ale stables property in this city to Mr. Silas
Marshall, for S12.000. Mr. Marshall also
takes his stock of horses and vehicles at val
uation. He receives possession on Saturday

ext. This is a very valuable property, and
is one of the finest livery stables in the West-

ern country. Hid.

Lzxm.jToy, April J, H.
Editor of the Observer and Reporter:

Dear Sir : You thought proper to notice in
your paper my d address at the Court- -

ouse, last Saturday night, on behalf of the
Old Infantry company, which traces back
s history through many bloody battle-field- s,

to 1783. I said, among other things, that after
enduring all the severities of a winter carn

al gn, in the northwestern wilderness, half
clad, in linen tents, frequently without bread,
and subsisting on hickory roots and poor beef,
yet, when the British and Indians were at
hand, they never reported a maa on the sick
list, all were ever ready for action. Sixty fell
at Raisin in the glorious battle of the 18th of

anuary, 1813, and the subsequent slaughter
of the 22d.

I take leave to give you extracts of a letter
anded me tbe next day, from the postomce,

from Joseph O. Navarre, Esq., a resident on
that memorable scene of conflict. I think the
State of Kentucky owes it to her own honor

nd past history, to send for the bleaching
ones of her children and bury them at the

Frankfort Cemetery alongside of those of her
gallant soldiers who fell at Buena Vista in
Mexico.

Vary truly yonri, 4:.. LESLIE COMBS.

To Gen. Combs Dear Sir: Although I am a
stranger to you, I presume you will lake an
nterest in the matter which 1 propose to lay

befure you.
1 have, for years been collecting together

the bones of those brave Kentuckians who fell
at Raisin on the 18th and 22d January, 1813,
some three or five hundred in number. We
now and then come across such as have been
scattered by doinestio or wild animals.

During the last month I was informed where
small body of them (35 or 40) were headed in

their retreat by a Wyaudotte Indian on horse-
ack, some three or four miles from the battle

field, and promised protection if they would
surrender. On their return march they were

ttacked by some blood-thirst- Pottowattainies
an i every onof them tomahawkod and scalped.
These facts have been handed down to us by
tho old settlers here, and we do net doubt their
truthfulness.

I have gathered up many relics of these un
fortunate men, consisting of all the principal
bones ia the human frame, but mostly skulls,
liowing plainly the manner of their deaths.
found also a quantity of teeth and several

buttons, in a remarkable state of preservation.
All of these, General, I have now in my pos-

session. I inclose one tooth and button as
witnesses of what I have stated. Now what
disposition shall I make of them? I will act
n accordance with your wishes, fchalll bury

them in Michigan or have them transferred to
he land of their fathers and mothers? If you

wish me to accompany them to Lexington 1

will do so."
Uux&oa. Mica., April 1350.

By an act of the last Legislature, coroners'
juries are to be constitute! of six good and
lawful hou30-keepe- instead of twelve ashere- -

tofore. Justices of the Peace, holding in
quests, are allowed tha sama fees as Coroners

Monday, county court day in
Scott county, will congregate at Georgetown
an unusual number of the best specimens of
Kentucky livo stock. Horses and jacks of
every breed and quality will doubtless bo ex
hibited.

A convention of the Dentists of Kentucky
will be held in Lexington on the 24th inst.
the object being to promoto the interest and
advance the science.

The annual meeting of the Kentucky State
Medical Society meets ia Bardstown, Nelson
county, on Wednesday next, tho 18th inst.

We learn from Mr. Hiram Smith, of Casey
villo, that one day last week Dr. A. F. Duvall
formerly of this county, but now a citizen of
Union county, met with a serious accident.
He had placed a large harrow upon a cart and
was just starling from the blacksmith shop of
Mr. John AUoway, when the harrow fell from
the cart, knocking Dr. D. dowa, and one of
the large iron spikes sticking through the
calf of his leg, just missing the bone, into a
log, and then tearing out, malting a frightlul
wound. The doctor at first thought of send
ing for a physician, but concluded to try his
own surgical skill ou his own leg. Mr. Allo- -

way procured for him needle and thread and
other necessary' articles, when he gathered up
the arteries, and sewed the parts in their
proper places with his own hand, excent where
he could not use it, there directing yir. A.
how to use the nedle. After dressing the
wound himself, Mr. A. placed him on his cart,
and he went home. Ihere are few men in
such cases who exhibit such a degree ef nerve.

JUnderton R eporter.

Foreiffii Miscellany.
The British force intended for the third war

with China, will consist of about 10,300 Euro
peans, and i.oou Natives, or a total oi aooui
20,000 men. To this the French will add
about 10,000 infantry and cavalry, and about
3,000 marines and sailors. 1 he total expedi
tion will, therefore, amount to about thirty
nine thousand men, exclusive of the allied
navy, the base of operations lying out of sight
of the coast.

Nasser-ed-Din- i, Shah of Persia, recently
dead, was, at the time of his death, in the
thirty-fift- h year of his age, and the twelfth
year of his reiga. lie was a liberal and toler
ant ruler, and his subjects, of various races.
numbered over thirteen millions, spread over
region of four hundred and fifty thousand
square miles. The capital, Teheran, has a
population of over a million. The Persians, or
i still hold a footing in the
country.

A geological phenomenon occurred lately at
Savoy. At Orcier, in the mountain chain
above Thounou, a part of the ground sank, and
in its place a lake formed. The high chestnut
trees disappeared entirely, with the piece of
ground ou which tuey stood, and in their stead
rose trunks of trees to the surface, which had
evidently been long under wattr, and which
must have belonged to a species of tree not
known about the country. At tho same time a
little brook had formed, which carries away
the superfluous water of the lake.

The French Bureau of the Marine are at
present occupied wi:h a contemplated attempt
to ascend the river Faleme, in Alnca, in Doats
The order for the buildiug cf some flat-b-

tomed iron boats for the expedition, Las just
been issued at Toulun, upon the model of one
furnished by a Scotch engineer many years
ago in the reign of Louis Phillippe. Ever
since the French took possession of Senegal in
1811, an idea has been afloat concerning the
fertility and mysterious wealth of the country
watered by the Faleme, and nuniDeriess expe
ditions have been contemplated to reach the
kingdom of Bamboak, and have only been
abandoned on account of sime change ol uov
ernment not unusual in that country.

The correspondent of the Manchester Guar
dian snys that M. Falloux, having Deen aa
mined to present the recent academical vote to

his Majesty, Louis Napoleon, lound nimseu
drawn in for a long political conversation.
The Emperor atoue moment abused everybody
and everything with which he had been called
upon to come into contact latterly, ana amon
other phrases, made use of this: "As to Eng
land, she has behaved shamefully toward me.
but she always spoils whatever she touches.

Ef3Cash Clay is in more trouble in Ken

tucky. He appears to be very anxious for
martyrdom. Tho Kentuckians ought not to
hurt him, but take him quieLly and lock him
up in the State lunitic asylum.

iV". T. Daybook.

tSJ Tho story has obtained general circa
latiou in Cuba that Gen. Jose de la concn
had been recently killed in a duel, ia Spai
with the Marquis la Tezuela.

Bf?l,The laree keaa of specie seen goin
State street yesterday, it is said contained th
proposed disbursements of a newspaper re
markable for its enterprise if not for its ability

18G0.

Th9 Case of Eev. Wm. II. Sheets, etc.
By Our Own CoiTtaiwodiMiL

MADian, Isd.. April 12, lSCOt

MlSIRS. IIaXXIT, IIcghss k Co.--

Gentlemen: Tho case against the Rev. Wm.

II. Sheets, for seduction under promise of
marriage, after occupying our Circuit Court
two weeks, went to the jury last Monday
morning. The jury, after being locked up in
a close room for three days and nights without
being able to agree upon a verdict, were dis-

charged by Judge Chapman, They
stood eight for acquittal and four for convic-

tion. The case is to be tried over ajian at
another term of tho Court.

William Hamblin, who was taken from the
Kentucky Penitentiary, and brought here to
be tried for the murder of an old man, who

lived alone on a small place, just below Mad.
ison, three years ago, was tried last Saturday.
Hamblin attempted to make his own defense,
but it was a very poor effort. He no doubt
affected insanity. He had previously confess

ed that his confederate, Bennett, called the
old man to his door, and knocked him dowu

with a club ; that he (Hamblin) then cut his
throat. The body and house were then search
ed and robbed of what little money could be

found, the body thrown back into the house,
the house set on fire and all burnt up. After
the jury retired, they were hung for two days
and nights, standing ten for hanging the man
and two for imprisonment for life. Finally,
under new instructions from the Judge, they
brought in a verdict of imprisonment for life.

man named Bennett, and another named
ogswell, are now confined in our jail to be

tried as participants in the same crime.
The case of the State against young Court- -

land Cowden, for killing a German, named
Dcitz, at a German bail, last fall, came up in
Court on Monday. The witnesses hnve nil becti

xaimned and the lawyers are making their
peeches. The case will likely go to the jury

morning.
This has been au exciting term of our Court.

The Sheets case elicited a great deal of inter
est. The Court House was crowded every
day. The people have now grown weary of it,
and by the time it comes up in Court again but
few, except those immediately concerned, will
take any interest in it.

At three o clock a train of cirs came
in with about two thousand excursionists, and

ur place is now alive with excitement. They
were invited here by our citizens. They are
to have a dinner, ball, etc., given them gratis.
Most of the programme, is to be filled to mor- -

The demonstration and frolic are to cel
ebrate the completion of the Kushvillo railroad,
connecting with the Madison and Indianopolis
railroad.

Marriage under Difficulties.
From the Fremont Repabllcan.J

On tho Irth, bv John S. Sunton, Ev.. at 4 o'clock 1n
c rvunliix, Jtfieruua JUAJ auJ M; .Mary f tilvslcr, all
Wuo4 county.
The simple announcement above does not con

vey to the mind of the reader the romance
with which the nuptial rite was invested.
The time was appointed, the license obtained,
and everything prepared. Our friend and in
formant, a Justice of the Peace and an ciSctr
of the United States, residing ia Sandusky
county, was sent for to tie the knot. On his
arrival and examining tha license, he in form -

ee them that he could not perform the ceremo-
ny under that authority. The h3ppy pair who,
in imagination, were about to taste tbe cup of
matrimonial bliss, stood in amazement. hn
was to be done in the strange dolimma? A

man from Wood county must be sent for. Btr
etween the two counties was the Sngir Creek

Prairie, and it was on fire burning furiously.
But as love laughs at locks and bolts, so pr ti

ie fire in this instance must bo d tnrough.
messenger was dispatched, and when La-

quire Stanton arrived, begrimmed with sioke
aad dust like Vulcan from hU fore, the groom.
bride and attending friends, with oil in their
lamps and burning, tookup their line of march
for ood county. The Lsquire mounted on
horseback, bade them taka their places and
join hands. Uurlnena hoi ting the DriiKe lest
the uneasy animal should dismount the man
of law, a latern was held, and the Enquire
proceeded to read from the statues of u.no, m
such cases made and provided, concluding by
pronouncing them man and wife, notwith-
standing the obstacles of the evening. The
first wedding ceremony of Esquire Stanton,
on tho Sugar Creek Prairie, at night, the broad
canopy of heaven above, nature's carpet be
neath, seated on horseback, with pige and lan
tern bearer, hemmed in with a belt of fire, was
a novel and unusual scene, and has furnished
a romantic topic of conversation in the circles
of Rollerville.

Odds and Ends of Reading. I

ine mass oi tne people regaru as proiouuu i

only him who suggests pungencontraaicuons
of the general idea. In ratiocination not less
than in literature, it is the epigram whish is the
most immediately and the most universally ap
preciated. In both it is the lowest order of
merit. Edtjar A. 1'oe.

The way to secure success is to be more anx
ious about obtaining it, than about deserving
it; the surest hinderanco is to have too high
an opinion of the discernment of the public.
He who is determined not to be satisfied with
anything short of perfection, will never do
anything at all, either to please himself or
others. The question is not what we ought to
do, but what we can do for the best. HulUt.

Walter Scott's shows that he made
by his first year's practice as a lawyer .1 Cs.;
by the second, 57 15?.; by the third, li 4s.;
by the fifth i. e., from the 17th November,
1790, to July, 17'J7, fill lOa.Loekt.art.

Mrs. Gibbon exhorted me to devote myself
to the law. 1 cannot repent having neglected
her advice. Few men without the spur of
necessity have resolution enough to make
theirwaythroughthema7.es and thickets of
that gloomy labyrinth. Gibbons' Autobiography.

How often Cicero did, while in commiu l of
a provincial army, sigh for solitude and books!
In a letter to Atticus he says, "st tncrtdtbue
guam me negotu taedet. Lucem, libros, urbem,
domum, vol desiaero."

Napoleon, while at St. Helena, sail of Tal
leyrand, "He is a very corrupt man, he has
betrayed all parties and all persons. He is a
traitor, but even in conspiracy with fortune.
He treats his triendsas if they were to become
his enemies, and his enemies as if they were
to become his friends."

Like Napoleon, I have always had a great
contempt for women. Give a woman a fine
dress, a looking-las- 9 and a few sugar plums,
and she will be quite satisfied. Lord iyrcn.

Rogers, the author of in his old
age, when tha blandishments of his conversa-
tion and manners had been very much impair
ed bv time, affected to make bimsolt extremely
agreeable to the ladies, and thought that uu
one deserved half so much attention from them
as himself. He has often been known to su'.k
through a whole evening, because the most
charming woman in the company did not de

vote herself exclusively to him. unmm.
Rosseau quarrelled with JJron de Uuinn tor

life, upon his inadvertently sitting down one
evening in a seat which he had fixed on for
himselt. luul.

A man of maxims is like a Cyclops, with one
eye, and that eye placed in ihe back of his
head. Colendge.

All genius is metaphysical, because the ulti
mate end of genius is ideal, however it may be
actualized by incidental or accidental circum-
stances. Ibid.

Names Their Msasiso All names have
a meaning, it is either poetical rr Historical.
It may be both combined. N hat in early ags
was the on'y name, and which is now the
Christian name, is the fullest or theso ele.
ments. Of all languages the Hebrew has the
largest amount of this fossil poetry and his-

tory. Benjamin, "son of the right hand,"
and John, "the grace of the Lord," may be
regarded poetic names. Abraham, "father of
nations," would indicate his historic relations
to the peeple. Moses, "water-saved,- " would
give us the early history of the one bearing it.
liut many names of other nations are equally
rich in poetry and history. How full of thee
are the following: Charles, "noble spirited;"'
Robert, "famous in counsel;" William, "de-
fending many;" Ida, "the morning star;"
Phusbe, "light of life:" Clara, "bright-eyed- .

Ei,The Haskin investigating committee at
Washington got rather more than they bar
gained for when they overhauled .Mr. iJdtter
worth, and were obliged to withdraw some
impertinent questions. Ihe evidence or lSut
terworth, on the whole, was worth for the
prosecution about as much as that of Mr

eller in the celebrated case ot mrdell vs.
Pickwick, a perusal of which, in Dicken's

might be edifying to both the lawyers
and laymen of tha committee.

ym York IIrald.

cmat:
For the Loutsvlllf Democrat.

TO MY SISTEE.
I f nt to the home of my youth, and aske't, " Th (Vtcoil

of mv clili :h'o. where ar IhfJ t" auJ echo antwertni
W u.ir uiu ih,- ."

I stand beneath the old tree's aha.1,
Brftire our Ulber'a door,

Wuere on la Infancy we playej
Ttioe happy days of yore.

Th bench Handing yet.
All with ae and atorm.

Where, at the evening hour, we tat
And aang the evening eong.

I drean'ng Hand, here at the gau,
An l live my whole llfe er ;

I in brave estate
Our cherlihed chllJUh Wore ;

Ttit broken plate very priia.
In which we'd sharer t.o

Th- - tiay ecales, the wee Ul.- pie.
Tue crxcWery hi a row,

the uid tthooldwuse I
Wheru r.lsne l the maiter grim.

Who ti.r my mischief furuled ma
I had no love for tairu.

Th- - hoys I knew there, where are they !
Ha U.e had Juy for them f

Ur h.ive they paid the penalty
u: K"0l!.g to be men

As time I .Iream. I aec them all
Th. lilt u N, tie wea.th of youth

Tiie top, the k.te, the headleaa dell
Voj to tal! "dear Kuth."

Oil, s::er, it uli we th:u re lu.ua
'M .i,t ctitl.lhoo.l's eareli-a- Joy.

w.lihig 11 relgo the man,
Au I be j.'ain a boy !

It.M rat Omu; April. VIVIEN SABB.

Sabbath Headine:.
Chbist in iuk Hg.iaT. "That Christ may

dwell iu your hearts by faith," was the prayer
of an apuslle. Now taitU is to tho soul what
tho eye is to the body. The sun is a vast and
glorious orb, and jet upon the retina of tho
eye, opened to receive it is pictured with inim-
itable grace and perteciness. So does the
Sun of Uignteousness daguerreotype his image
upon the syul; nay, more, he cauaes his divine
beauty, umuaiTcd, to dwell there, so that who-
ever looks iuto that soul will see the Lord's
glorious image. And as the natural sun la a
whole; suu io every one of the millions who
g.ze upon it, so is Christ a whole and complete
saviuur to every one who looks unto him.
The Suu of Rig.iteousaess arises with "heal-
ing in his wings," lor m as well as for every
oue. iUl. I'd.

A Yeah at tiik Uxio.h Pratir Mietiso.
Ho many delightful remembrances do these
Words awuke in our minds! Fifty two weeks of
daily association ar-u- the altars of praise
and prayer! What precious memories of
christian intercourse, of united supplication
belore the mercy seat, of deepest heartfelt in
terest iu bclnlt of tho church of God and a
dying wuild, borer ail along the pathway of
tiese dj ot tho months of our year of pray
er, burely, speaitinj from the record of ex
perience, wo may say tho hour of prayer has
s&acuued the week, the weeks have sanctified
the year, and the year of union prayer has
beeutue sanctified Sabbath of our christian
lifo. Ur. UiU.y Daunxng.

Mary s Memorial. "Spoken of, for a me-

morial of her." Mark 11: 'J Mary has an
tfuJumij memorial, more durable than brass;
l'cr wherever the gospel is preached through-
out the whole world, wherever there is a Bible,
Uieie bt:inls Mary's monument, with this

"fcue hath done what she could."
(jooi dteds done for God's glory and from
lovo to Christ shall never be forgotten: To
learn the wy to Heaven ourselves, from the
Uible, is noi half our duty; that, indeed, is the
first thing; but when that is done, we are to
help o:hei s find tho way, and we are to give
iho HHile to ttiosa who have it not, that tliey
may learn the w.iy for themselves; and our
Jaiy is not done until the whole world has the
liibie, and ail have learned ihe way to the
Celestial Cuy. To save a soul this will, in-

deed, bo an enduring monument an everlast-
ing cicuioria! ' Souls saved! This is the
gospel nienioriil, lor they will be our monu-uic- .t

! Xhey try to save souls; and first, make
jour on calliug and election sure. Look to
carisl axiJ be savea.

Tiiii FrtNus or Chiist. The happiness
we derive Iroin creatures is like a beggar b i;

it is made up of pieces and patcnes, and is
worth very little, alter all. Rut the blessed-ne-- s

wo ilerive tVoia the Saviour is single and
complete. Ia Him all fullness dwells. He is
coeval with every period. He is answerable
to every condition. He is a physician t heal,
a counsellor to plead, a king io govern, a friend
to sympathize, a father to provide. He is a
foundanou to a root to enliven, a
touutaiu to refresh. He is the shadow from
the heat, the bread of life, the morning star,
sun of righteousness ail and in all. No crea-
ture cau bo a substitute for him; but he can
supply tue plaee of every creature. He is all
my aaivutiou and ail my desire; my hope, my
peace, my hie, my glory and joy. Whom have
I in Heaven but 1'hec! and there is none upon
enrth that 1 desire besides Thee. My flesh and
my heart faiicth, but Thou art tho strength
ot my heart and my portion forever. I cannot
be exposed, I cannot be friendless, I cannot be

I cannot be fearful, I cannot be sorrow- -
.1 W1.v, t.p

I Would sot Live Always. "For me to
live is Christ, and to die again." For mo to
live is to exemplify the religion of Christ, that
I may witness to the world its saving power,
aud its capacity to make men good and happy
in this life. For me to die is to witness to my
fellow-me- n the power of Christianity over the
terrors ot death; and to close my eyes on earth
ly scenes to open them in Heaven. Jesus
died, and so would 1. He laid in the tomb,
aud I would lie there too. He arose, and so
shaa I, by his mighty power, at the last day

Rev. A. W. HUdtn.
Tub Worth asd Excellkncm or Souls. A

soul is a spiritual, immortal substance; it is
cpablo of ihe knowledge of God, of union with
God, of communion with God. Christ left his
I'i'.her's bosom for the good of souls; he as
sumed man s nature for the salvation of man s
souls; Christ prayed for souls, he wept for
8uls, he bled tor souls, he hung on the cross
for souls, he trod the wine-pres- s of the Fath-
er's wrath for souls, he died for souls, he rose
again tVom death for souls, he ascended for
souls, he intercedes for souls, and all the glori-
ous preparations he has been making in Hea
ven these sixteen hundred years are for souls.

Brook.
"Vaxitt or Van'itibs All is Vasitt."

Ecclesiastes 1, '2. This sentiment is often per
verted and misapplied. This is the case with
those who give themselves up to mere worldly
f leasuro and sensual enjoyment who, for get
ting tho true design of physical enjoyments,
piuuge into all manner of excess; the inebria-
ting cup, the fascinating game, the attractions
of that way which goeth down to the cham
bers of death and the portals of hell. Rut af
ter a season the whole round is run. A reao
tion takes place. And the laws of nature vio
lated, bring their own retribution. The sys-

tem is shattered The consitution is broken.
The mind is impaired. What then? Wearied
with luo, disgusted with the world, at war with
self, with society, and with God, they essay to
palliate a course of voluptuous wickedness, ana
to quiet, if possible, the upbraidings of con-

science by the constant exclamation, "vanity
of vr.nities, saith the preacher, vanity of vani-
ties all is vanity." A'et. Win. T. Eva.

How to Die. Paul's declaration if fully
borne out by experience "the sting of death
is sin." Death has many terrors, but the chief
aud most acute is the consciousness of guilt.
The God who could best estimate the horrors
of that death which men had brought upon
themselves, "He died, the just for theunjust."
0, what a subject is it for our deepest contem-- p

'.ai ion, that of the eternal and all glorious
God, surveying from his own high heaven tha
impure, eudied earth, not that Ha might visit
its Iniquities with some sulphurous shower of
destroying wrath, but from its surface He
might take up the poor d inhabi-taui-

cleansing them in tha blood of His own
d..r son, sanctifying them with Hia own pure
Spirit, and clothing them with the robes of
ri iiteousuess, to set them upon thrones of
light, and put the song of everlasting joy into
their mouihs. Rev. IF. li. Evan.

EHy We learn, by the English papers, that
i brought a fortnight's engagement,

iu Dublin, to a close, by appearing, for her
owu benefit, in the opera of "Mariha." She
had, for some days prior, been laboring under
a severe coll, aud, when the curtain rose, she
came forward and said: "Kind friends: This
may be tho last time that I will ever appear
before you. I am very ill indeed ; but I have
tried to come here to see you again. I can
only siug very bally. Y'ou have boen always
very tr.;od to me ; will you pardon my faults

? I shall do my best." It is needless
to sny, observes the writer, that this appeal
whs responded to with the best feeling, and
wuh loud applause, it was eviaent mat Mile,
Piccolo:iiiai"uid "do her best." Pic's mar
rise will t ike pUce in June. Like a good lit
tlo g.ri. sh h'is given ail her professional earn-
ings, about $100, uOO, it is said, to her parents,
which is none the less creditable, because her
betrothed has the spondulics in profusion.

t5Ia ! So9 the American coal trade reached
;o,ooo,ouo tons.
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Present John Earbea, President, and all
the members, except Mr. E. L. Huffman.

The reading of the Journal of the previoru
session was dispensed with.

Dr. M. Pyles, member elect of tha Commoa
Council from the Fourth ward, appeared, pre-
sented a certificate of his oath of office, and
took his seat.

Mr. Barbee presented the following list of
Standing Committees for the ensuing year,
vis :

Finance Gilliss, Pomeroy and Smyser.
Revision Pomeroy, Boon a and CampbelL
Streets, Eastern District Uutfman, Prswitt,

and Hemming.
Streets, YYest Division Boone, Armstrong

and Moore.
Taverns and Groceries, East Division

Prewiit, Huffman aud Pylea.
Taverns and Groceries, West Division-Armstr- ong,

Pomeroy and Ronald.
Gas and Water Pomeroy, Huffman and

Beeman.
Fire Department GiUiss, Welman anl

Walker.
Police Armstrong, Gilliss and Welman.
Wharves Moore, Pomeroy and Boob.
Public Works Walker, Campbell and Hem-

ming.
Contracts Hemming. Walker and Ronald.
Hospital Ronald, Campbell anl Arm-

strong.
Workhouse "pbell, Moore and Smysor.
Almshouse Moore, Huffman and Ronald.
Education Smyser, Gilliss and Walker.
Elections Welman, Huffman and Pomeroy.
Csmeteries Pyles, Prewitt and Boone.
Public Printing Beeman, G.llisa and Wal-

ker.
Dr. M. Pyles was excused from serving on

the Committee on Cemeteries.
Mr. Gilliss presented sundry lea-w- from

Jas. M. Gray, in regard to stall No. 23, in
Preston-stre- Market, which were referred to
Committee on Publio Works.

Mr. Welman presented a petition from Bart-le- tt

Taylor, in regard to stall No. in Preston--

street Market, which was referred to Com-
mittee os Pubho Works.

A petition from tne Engineer, asking for a
more suitable place for an office, vu real
and referred to the Committee on Publio
Works.

The Engineer submitted a contract, executed
by C. Reppert, to dig and wall a well corner of
Laurel and Hancock streets, which was refer-
red to Committee on Contracts.

The Engineer submitted a contract, execntel
by C. Keppert, to dig and wall a well corner of
Liurel and Jackson streets, which was refer-
red to Committee on Contracts.

The Engineer transmitted a report on tho
filling of the wharf, which was read anl re
ferred to Committee on Wharf.

The Engineer submitted a report on estab
lishing a uniform width of sidewalks, which
was read and referred to Committees on
Streets.

A report from the Engineer on Private Con-

tracts for sidewalk paving, was referred to
Committee on Streets.

A report from the Engineer, recommending
repeal of the street ordinance, and substi-

tuting specifications, was referred to Commit-
tees on Streets.

The Engineer submitted a report, recom-
mending that blank forms for contracts bo
supplied his office, which was referred to Com-

mittees on Streets and Revision.
The Engineer submitted an apportionment

of the repaying and recurbing of the sidewalks
on the north side nf Main, between Brook anl
Floyd streets, Kimball & McAfee, eon tractors,
which was referred to Street Committee, East-
ern District.

The Engineer submitted an apportionment
of the digging and walling of a cistern, corner
of Brook and Oreen streets, Charles Summers,
contractor, which was referred to Street Com
mittee, Eastern District.

The Engineer submitted a profile grade of
York street, from Fifth to Sixth street, which
was referred to Street Committee, Western
District.

The report of F. A. Moore, Flour Inspector,
for March, ISC'), was read and filed.

Mr. Boone presented a resolution, allowing
Kimball & McAtee $113 21 for work on First- -
si reel sewer, at tha creek, which was referral
to Street Committee, Eastern District.

A claim of ;IH S'), in favor ot White St

Selvage, on account of sundry paving claims,
was releried to Committees on Street.

Sundry petitions for taverns and coffee-

houses were referred to Committees on Tar
erns and Groceries.

A claim of S6 00 in favor of Ar-

tillery" for hauling cannon from jail, anl
damages thereto, was referred to Committee
on Finance.

Mr. Gilliss, from the Special Committer on
Election Returns, presented a report thereon,
and recommending that the books be filed,
which report was concurred in and adopted.

Mr. Gilliss from the special committee
therefor, reported a resolution directing tho
Mayor to advertise for bids for repairing the
Sixth-stre- engine-hous- e for the Police Court,
according to the plan submitted by the Engi-
neer, March 16, ISoO, and directing the com-

mittee to have the present City Court-hous- e

repaired and properly fitted up for the use of
the General Council, which was adopted.

The bond of A. M. Stout, as Assistant At-

torney, was presented from the Board of Al-

dermen and approved.
The bond of J. G. Balee, as auctioneer, was

presented from tha Board of Aldermen, and
referred to Committee on Hospital, with leave
to report, when Dr. Ronald, from sail

after examination, reported the same,
which was confirmed.

The report of tha Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department, for March, was referred to Com-

mittee on Fire Department.
Mr. Moore presented the report of J. Diller,

wharf-maste- r, for two weeks ending April 7,
lst.U, which was real and referred to Commit-
tee on Wharf.

Mr. Pomeroy presentel a resolution, raising
a committee of two from the Common Council,
and one from the Board of Aldermen, to report
a plan and estimated cost of a bridge over the
Ohio river, opposite Louisville, which was
adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Alderman,
directing the Engineer to give the line of curb
on East street, from Green to Walnut, so aa to
leave the sidewalks ten feet wide, was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
directing the Street Commissioner to have tho
flooring relaid on the Second street bridge, anl
the gutters on the east side of First street, be-

tween Breckinridge and Kentucky repaired,
was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
directing the Gas Company te erect lamp poet
on Brook street, from Main to Market, vu
referred to Committee on Gas and Water.

Mr. Walker presented a resolution directing
the Market Master not to lease the stall, now
occupied by Bartlett Taylor, in Preston-stre- et

Market, until further orders from the General
Council, which was adopted.

Dr. Pyles presented a resolution, raising a
committee of one from the Board of Aldermen.
and two from the Common Council, to investi
gate the conduct of the Market Masters of
Preston and Shelby-stre- Market-house- ia
reference to leasing the stalls, which wan
adopted, and Messrs. Pyles and Campbell ware
appointed said committee.

A resolution to adjourn until in Jay evening.
April 20, lbOO, at o'clock, was adopted,
when the Board adjourned.

J. W. V AVuilA.w, Clara.

Obituary-I- t

has ben discovered that the body of the
drowned man found in New Haven harbor
some weeks ago was that of Mr. Eldred, of
Auburn. He wis concerned in a large manu-
factory there. His only daughter has recently
graduated at the State Normal School at Al-

bany, where she was waiting for two weeks,
expecting to hear from her father. His recog-

nition is due to the portrait published in Frank
Leslie's newspaper, and the news caused some
excitement in Auburn.

Wm. E. Fayhew, an old and highly esteem!
merchant of Baltimore, and President of tho
Farmers' aad Planters' Bank, die! at that
place last Tuesday.

S. R. Adtms, editor anl proprietor ef tho
Paulding (Miss ) Clarion, died at that place
last week. He was the founder of tha Clarion,
the largest and most widely circulated paper
iu Mississippi.

Mr. Holmes Greenwood, a Revolutionary
patriot died at. Providence, R. L. on the 9th
inst. He was 'Jo years of age on the day of hi
death.

The New York Times says a young
lady elegantly dressed, the daughter of highly
respectable parents, was seen very drunk ia
the streets there one day last week. A polioo--
man took her in charge.

Jgnenry Wilson, while hunting In Ran-

dolph county, Ala, recently, shot at a birl
and killed one of his negroes, a faithful slave,
worth $2,000.

jf A monument to Father Matthew Is)

about to be aractad in tha Central Park, New
York.


